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TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The GAZETTE is published every Wednesday
the old stand, at $1.50 inadvance, or 12.00 at the enil

of 3 months.

Persons receiving papers with a X marked on
it will understand that subscription is due on which
a remittance ought to be made.

Cash Rates of Advertising.
Business Cards (J lines or less) 1 year 6.0il
Administration or Executor's Notices 2 5"
Auditor's do 2 on
Estray Notice, four times, 2 bo
Caution or other short Notices,
Tavern licenses, single, 1 00

Ifmore than oue, each
Register's Notices of Accounts, each

One inch constitutes a square, ami all advertising
not otherwise contracted for. or enumerated above,
will hereafter be charged 50 cents per square for each,
insertion.

Job Work.
Eighth sheet bills. $1.50 for 25 or less: fourth sheet

bills $2 for 25 or less; half sheet bill, $4 for 25 or less.

Notices of Sew Advertisements.

Hoop Skirts ofa superior quality, "Hop-
kiii's Own Make,"?New Spring Styles,
?advertisement in this issue. Ladies
make a note of the fact.

New Goods at Itittenhouse & McKin-
ney?Arrival of Wall Paper at Blymveiv'
?Dr. Martin invites attention to his stock
of Drugs and Medicines ?Agents Wanted
?Demorest's Monthly?Several Sales?
Estate Notice, &c.

Legislator* and Common Sense.

In the Senate of Pennsylvania on Fri-
day last, the following proceedings are

reported :

An act requiring notice of applications
for legislation in cases affecting the inter-
ests of individuals or corporations, to be
published in the ofthe county
or city in which the individual or corpo-
ration may be located at least four weeks
before the annual sessions of the Legisla-
ture, giving full and exact information in
reference to the object and provisions held
in view, being a copy of the Massachu-
setts law.

Mr. MeConaughy favored the bill.
Messrs. Bighani, Connell and Ridg-

way opposed it.
Mr. Davis moved to amend, requiring

such notice to be given fourteen days pre-
vious to the presentation of the bill.

The amendment was accepted by Mr.
MeConaughy, the author of the bill.

The bill was disagreed to.
Every taxpayer in the State knows that

at each session of the Legislature acts' are
passed favoring one class and in many
cases injuring another?that private rights
areoften invaded?and good laws frequent-
ly replaced by bad ones. It therefore
needs no great acumen to know that it
would be eminently wise and proper in
all cases where individuals or corporations
desirespeeial legislation, the public should
know something concerning the thing
asked for before it becomes a law. This
ought not alone to be applied to legisla-
tion, but every application to a court for
new roads or changing old ones, as well
as many other things affecting the public,
ought to be made known in the same
raanner. Messrs. Bigham, Conne'l and
Ridgway however think differently, and
"the bill was disagreed to!" In Ohio
and various other States, these things art-
better understood, as there not only such
applications but all general and local laws
which the people are expected to obey are
published in the newspapers, so that every
one can see and read for himself. In this
State, laws are passed from January to
April, published in midsummer, and cir-
culated in such limited number that about
one man in 500 knows what has been
done or undone.

As an instance of the loose manner in
which legislation is carried on we find in
Legislative Record of a late date the fol-
lowing :

"An act to repeal a part of an act ap-
proved the 21st day of March, 1866."

There were no less than thirty acts ap-
proved on the day referred to, thus ren-
dering it impossible for any one at a dis-
tance to give even the remotest yucsa as
to its provisions or what section of the
Btate it affects. Does it require any wis-
dom to know that such things ought not
to be?

Xew Hampshire Election.
While patent democracy is trying to

console itself by electing a Supervisor or
School Director here and there by acci-
dent, the victorious republican voters are
marching on to renewed triumphs wher-ever great principles are at stake. Gen
Hurrinian, who will be remembered by
his great speech in this place last fall at
the republican meeting, on Tuesday oflast week was elected Governor of New
Hampshire by over 3000 majority ! The
republicans also elected the three mem-
bers of Congress, and in the Legislature
copperheads are as scarce as bed bugs ina well-ordered household.

ftar " Artemus Ward,'"" UnTpopular
American humorist, died at Southamp-ton, England, a few weeks a<m His
projier name was Charles F. Brown Hewas a native of Maine, but at an earlvage went to Cleveland, Ohio.

B&- The supplemental Reconstruction
bill was taken up, in the U. S. Senate, on
Saturday last, and after being somewhat
amended, was passed?yeas 38, nays 2
Messrs. Buekalew and Hendricks. The
Bill originated in the House, and now
goes back for concurrence in the Senate
amendments.

A piece of coal, weighing 7679 lbs.
from the mines of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company, at Summit Hill
passed over the Lehigh Valley Railroad
to New York, where it is to be shipped to
the Paris Exposition as a sample of one
of the products of the Lehigh Valley.

"ne of his veto Messages, the
President draws it mild for the rebels inspeaking of the rebellion as the "opposi-
tion which was made in some States to
the execution of the Federal laws." Com-
parethis with Andrew Johnson as he was,
and the difference is night and daylight!

Destitution in tlie South.
. The papers for some weeks have been
filled with cases of destitution in the
.Southern States, the result without ques-
tion of the miserable policy pursued by
the rebels in attending to political blus-
ter instead of devoting their time and
means to raise crops for their own suste-

nance. Nowhere can corn be more read-

ily raised thau in South Carolina and

Georgia, vet sections of these States are

so destitute of what once constituted the

staple food of the middling class and poor

whites and of slaves, that appeals now

come td the north and west for aid to re-

lieve the starving, and we are glad to say
is being liberally responded to. A letter
from a Methodist Minister at Columbia,
S. C., under date of March 1, says :

"Within sound of Columbia 1 know of
two deaths from actual want, and from
the intelligence my father has received
we have every reason that these are not
isolated cases.

"On my father's pension list are the
names of nearly four hundred persons,
representing nearly fifeen hundred fami-
lies, nearly all of whom are widows and
orphans or disabled soldiers. These per-
sons are almost entirely dependent on the
help he rmy father) receives from abroad
for subsistence. Richland, as you know,
is by no means our largest or most desti-
tute district; and when 1 tell you that this
district includes Richland alone, you may
judge for yourself the state of the case.

"I have seen sir, on many ofthe bitter-
est days of our severe winter just past,
feeble women, wan with starvation, walk
ten, fifteen and twenty miles, scantily
covered, with their babies on their arms,
to receive a half bushel of corn, which
they are thankful to be able to carry home
to their starving children."

Such is the condition of a State which,
after thirty years of threatened violence,
at l:ist succeeded i:i inaugurating the
greatest civil war the world has witnessed
for thousands of years, and now, in wide-
spread desolation and ruin, is realizing
the fruits of the teachings of its despera-
does. The lesson is one all throughout
our vast country can lay to heart, for al-
though we have at times cases of destitu-
tion, arising from pride, from indolence,
from intemperance, or other ills, and oc-

casionally from sickness or want of em-
ployment, yet nosuchcurseor punishment
has yet fallen upon any free State north
or west.

Inciting to Rebellion.

All the democratic papers north are

again, just as they did before the rebel-
lion, inciting the Southern people to resis-
tance against the laws. They talk as if

these people lost no rights by rebelling,
but as if they had the same privilege to
growl, grumble and threaten as loyal men.
In the South the matter is better under-
stood, and some there are reminding
northern democrats that such gammon
won't do a second time. The Lynchburg
Virginian refers to the " aid and comfort"
which the South has received from the
northern democracy, and adds:

"We do not hesitate to say, as one who
endeavored to thwart to the last the ten-
dency of such advice, that, but for the en-
couragement given by democratic jour-
nals and politicians north, the southern
I>eople would not have resorted to seces-
sion as a remedy for the undoubted wrongs
they were then suffering in the Union.?
They should be chary of such advice in
the future, for, in case of another war,
this very New York World and others
like it, would side with their own section."

The Wilmington Dispatch says:
"

Before the war for southern indepen-
dence was inaugurated many of the dem-
ocrats of the North held just such lan-
guage as that contained in the above as
an inducement for the southern States to
secede. They were taken at their word,
and the result was?the World, and such
men as. Daniel 8. Dickinson, Benjamin
F. Butler, Stephen A. Douglas, John A.
Dix and hundreds of others supported the
prosecution of t lie war with as much alac-
rity and efficiency as the most ultra of the
Republicans. No doubt that what the
World says is true; but the utter folly of
the South's making such an attempt"can
hardly be characterized with sufficient
strength.

" Bet the North, which is jointly inte-
rested, commence the resistance, and the
South will not be backward to doits part;
but excuse the South from playing the
cat's paw for securing northern chestnuts.
We nave been fooled in that way too
many times before, us the wife said to her
husband on a certain memorable occa-
sion."

Government oltbe Rebel States.
OFFICIAL ORDER.

General Grant, in General Order No. 10,
publishes for the information and govern-
ment of all concerned, the act to provide
for the more efficient government of the
Rebel States, and concludes as follows :

In pursuance of this act the President
directs the following assignments to be
made:

First District, State of Virginia, to be
commanded by brevet Major-General J.
M. Schofield. Headquarters, Richmond,
Va.

Second District, consisting of North
Carolina and South Carolina, to be com-
manded by Major-General D E. Sickles.
Headquarters, Columbia, S. C.

1 hird District, consisting of the States
of Georgia, Florida and Alabama, to be
commanded by Major-General G. H.

Alabama
ad ' iuarters at Montgomery,

,if
F"urt !' District, consisting of the States

man
ISS 'S*>ppi and Arkansas, to be com-manded by Brevet Major-General E. O.

Uart<ira Vick.hu,g,

P istr 'ct, consisting of the Statesof Louisiana ami lexas, to be commandedby Major-General P. H. Sheridan. Head-at New Orleans, Louisiana1 he powers of Departmental Comman-ders are hereby delegated to the abovenamed District commanders.
By command of General Grant.
E. D. TOWNSEND, Ass't Ad'j't Gen'l.

The buildings to be occupied by thePans Exposition this year will cover an
yard9

' aud

the^TiiVv6'!- Pres 'dcnt ofthe r irst National Bank of Westminster,
few j£ago dted a

The Flood In the South West.
The Evansville, Indiana, Journal says

it is really painful to witness the great
overflow that now prevails on the Ohio
?river. From Evansville almost to New-
berg tjie wild waste of waters has no visi-
ble boundaries. The waters are pouring
aeross the neck of land, between Evans-
ville and Henderson, with great violence.
Enterprise is totally submerged, but the
people wisely provided for such a contin-
gency by building their houses on stilts
about a foot higher than high watermark,
and are in no special danger of being
washed away. No intercourse, however,
can be held between neighboring houses
except in boats. Taylorsport, Rome, Al-
ton and the lower portion of C'annelton
were inundated and the residents were
compelled to move to the second storv.
Hundreds of houses along the shore are
partially submerged, the inhabitants hav-
ing been compelled to vacate. In many
cases houses are standing on a small ele-
vation entirely surrounded by water, the
residents having no means of intercourse
with the rest of mankind except in boats.
There are 110 river banks from Louisville
to Cairo. On Green river, also, an unpre-
cedented fl(K)dprevails, inundating nearly
all the towns and villages. The Knox-
ville Commercial says that East Tennes-
see is literally covered with mud. The
Holston river is over its banks, and im-
mense beds of flood wood are floating by.

The Cincinnati Gazette's despatch from
Nashville says thereportsof thesulfering
at Chattanooga and other places along the
Tennessee river are appalling.

Twenty-five dead bodies were seen float-
ing down the river at Bridgeport, Ala.,
on the lflth inst. The loss of property is
estimated at one million of dollars.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
The Senate passed an act toconfer upon

the Courts of Quarter Sessions, power to
annex the land ofpersons resident in one
district to another district for school pur-
poses.

On the same day an act was passed rel-
ative to weights and measures, fixing a
bushel of wheat at HO lbs., rye 56, shelled
corn 56, cob "corn 70, ecfrn meal 40, course
salt 70, ground salt 62, line salt 47, barley
47, oats 32, buckwheat 50, cloverseed 64,
timothy seed 46, turnips 55, onions 56.
peas 56, malt 33, unslacked lime 80, an-
thracite coal 80, bituminous coal 76, coke
40, potatoes 56, sweet potatoes 54, flaxseed
56, bran 20, heaus 56, dried peaches 38,
dried apples 25.

A message was received from Governor
Geary, stating that he had received a je-
tition from Jacob Zook, of Lancaster, for
relief. The petition set forth tiiat two
sous of the petitioner iiad gone to Missis-
sippi, rented a plantation on Big Black
river, about twenty miles from Vicksburg,
and invested $5600, in 1866. In Novem-
ber last they were murdered and robbed.
The National Gov(rnment sent an agent
to investigate the matter, audit appeared
that the partners of the deceased, who are
believed to have been their murderers,
had collected all the property and gone to
Texas. The petitioner asks the aid of the
State to bring the murderers to justice,
and Governor Geary accordingly urges
the Legislature to order a suitable reward.

The message was referred to the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means.

A Magnificent Donation. ?The family
of the late John P. C'rozier, Esq., says the
Delaware Republican, have given the
large, beautiful and substantial edifice lo-
cated near that city, now occupied as a
military school, together with forty acres
of ground surrounding it, the whole val-
ued at $85,600, to the Baptist denomina-
tion for a Theological Seminary. In ad-
dition to this the family also gave $170,-
000 in money for the erection of residen-
ces for the professors and an endowment
fund. To this William Bucknell, Esq.,
of Philadelphia, adds $25,000 for the be-
ginning of a library for the institution. ?

This makes in all the handsome sum of
$280,000, the contribution ofa single fam-
ily, Mr. Bucknell being a son-in-law of
Mr. C'rozier.

KbfT Abar of Montana gold worth SIOO,-
()00 is to be sent to the Paris Exposition.

ffcif*A German brewer died a few days
since at St. Louis, leaving §1 to each "of
his children and $500,000 to his widow.

&ar" The nomination of Mr. Cowan for
Minister to Austria has been finally re-
jected.

EkiT' Henry Howser, of Beaver Springs,
has been appointed Deputy Collector of
Snyder county.

L>Professor John H. Alexander, who
died in Baltimore on Saturday a week,
was buried at midnight 011 Sunday night,
in compliance with his dying request.

&SL SSOO in gold were lately stolen from
a farmer named Valentine Klase, residing
near Snydertown, Northumberland coun-
ty. One S2O piece was marked "V. K.,"
and a $lO piece " M. B."

A terrible accident occurred in the
woods in Wisconsin by which a man was
thrown eighty feet into the air. The man
killed was standing 011 a balance tree to
see another tree come down, when the
tree in its falling course struck the other
end of the tree on which the man was
standing, and the tremendous weight of
it coming 011 the spring lever threw him
like a shot into the air.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, March 20, 1867.

Wheat, red, per bushel $2 G5
" white " 2 70

Corn, old, 90
Oats " 45
Eggs per dozen 20
Butter per lb 25
Flour is retailing at the following prices:
Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 7 00
Superfine 6 00
Extra Family per bbl 14 00
Superfine 12 00
Buckwheat per cwt. 5 00

Philadelphia Market*.
CATTLE MARKET.?The inquiry for all

descriptions of cattle has been moderate
since our last notice, owing in a measureo the absence of supplies of good quality
and the Lenten season, the consumption
of beef at this season of the year always
being far below that of other periods.
Sales of Beeves at Sal 7.

Cows AND CALVES.?The sales report-
ed are only in a small way at $50a90 forCow and Calf, and from $45 to 70 forop ringers.

SHEEP.?SaIes of 7,000 head at Ba9c. per
lb. gross, according to quality; a few
choice lots were disposed ofat O^c.

Sales of Personal Property,
Geo. Hanawalt, Wayne, March 21
Israel Rich wine, Lewistown, " 22
Aaron Elliott, Lewistown, " 23
William McKinney, Reedsville, "

23Ft- B. Kerr, Wayne, ?' 25
G. W. Crisaman, Armagh, " 27
V. Contner, Milroy, ' " 28

£prrial Notices.
CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED FOR

50 CENTS.

THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN DIE ANNUALLY OF
Croup. Now, mothers. If you would spend SO cents, and

always have a bottle of Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment In
your house, you never need fear losing your little one
when attacked with this complaint. It Is now 19 years

since 1 have put up tny Liniment, and never heard of a
child dying of Croup when my Liniment was used; bat
hundreds of cases of cures have been reported to me. and
many state If It was $lO per bottle they would not be with-
out It. Besides which. It is a certain cure for Cuts, Burns,
Headache. Toothache, Sore Throats, Swellings. Mumps,
Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Spasuis, Old Sores, and pains
In the back and chest. No one once tries It who Is ever
without It. It is warranted perfectly safe to take Inter*
nally. Full Directions with every bottle. Sold by the
Druggists. Depot. 56 Cortlandl Street. N. Y. mar3>7w

A Canvass of the Union
proves that the most successful candidate for general fa.
vor ever placed before

The People,
Is that pure and salubrious vegetable beauttder,

CRISTA DO RO'S HAIR DYE,
far and wide, throughout the restored republic, la defiance
of rivalry aud competition. It appeals

TO THE POLLS!
of all who design to clothe the same with the magnificent
black or brown hues which nature has denied, or uge stolen
awar. Manufactured by J. CRISTADuIU), 6 Astor liouse,
N. \ Sold ty Druggists everywhere. Applied by all
Hair Dressers. mar2o-lm

Alicock's Porous Plasters.
Allentown, Penn. April 4,1865.

Messrs. T. Allcock A Co.:
Dear Sirs: My daughter used one of your Porous Plas-

ter.. She had a very bad pain In her side, and It cured her
in one week.

Yours truly,

JOHN V. HUNTER.
We refer to

Forty Thousand Druggists.
who sell our Plasters, as to their high sterling character.

ALLCOCK <Je CO., Agency, Brandreth House, New York-
Sold bv all Druggists. mar2o-lin

Know Thy Destiny !

MADAME E. F. THORNTON, the great
English Astrologl-t, Clairvoyant and INaychometriciai),
who has astonished the scientific classes of the Old World,
has now located herself at Hudson, N, Y. Mad. Thornton
possesses such wonderfi I powers of second sight, as to
enable her to impart knowledge of the greatest import-
ance to the single or married of cither sex. While In a
state of trance, she delineates the very features of the
person you are to marry, and by the aid of an Instrument
of intense power, knowu as the Psychomotrope, guaran-
tees to produce a life-like picture ol the future husband
or wife of the applicant, together with date of marriage,
position In life, leading traits of character, Ac. This Is no
humbug, as thousands of testimonials can assert. She
will send when desired a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture Is what it purports to be. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, aud stating place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you willre-
ceive the picture and desired information by return mall.
Ail communications sacredly confidential. Address in
confidence, Madame E. F. Thornton, P. 0. Box 213. Hud-
son, N. Y. fgly

A YOUNG LADY returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months in the city,
was hardly recoguized by her,friends. In place of a coarse
rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby complexion of al-
most marble smoothness, and instead of twenty-three she
really appeared but eighteen. Upon inquiry as to the cause
of so great a change, she plainlytold them she used the
CARC ASSI AN BALM, and considered It an invaluable ac-
quisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use any Lady or
Gentleman can improve their personal appearance an
hundred fold. It Is simple in its combination, as Nature
herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in its ettlcacy indrawing
Impurities from, also, healing, cleansing and beautifying
the skin and complexion. By its direct action on the cut-
icie it draws from it ail its impurities, kindly healing
the same, and leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price sl, sen
by Mail or Express, on receipt of an order by

W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette street, Syracuse, N. Y.

f6-ly The only Amerlean Agents for the sale of same.

Free to Everybody.
A large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of the greatest

Importance to the young of both sexes.
It teaches how the homely may become beautiful, the

despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send their

Address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mall.
Address P. 0. Drawer, 21.

febfrtoi Troy. N.T.

Wonderful but True
MADAME REMINGTON, the world-

renowned Astrologist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant,
while in a clairvoyant state, delineates the very features
of the person you arc to marry, and by the aid of an in-
strument of intense power, known as the Psychomotrope,
guarantees to produce a perfect and life-like picture of the
future husband or wife of the applicant, with date of mar-
riage, occupation, leading traits of character, Ac. This Is
no imposition, as testimonials without nnmbercan assert.
By stating place of birth, age, disposition, color of eyes
and hair, and enclosing fiftycents, and stamped envelope
addressed to yourself, you willreceive the picture by re-
turn mail, together with desired information,

ffg- Address In confidence. MADAMEGERTRUDE REMING-
TON, I*.O. Box 297, West Troy, N. V. fgly

ITCH ! ITCH r ITCH !
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
WILL CURE THE ITCH IX 48 HOURS.
Also euros SALT KM HUM, ULCERS, CHILBLAINS

ami all ERUPTIONS OF TH E SKIN. Price 50 cents!
For sale by all druggists. By sending sixty cents to
Weeks A Potter,-Sole Agents. 170 Washington street,
Boston, it will be forwarded by mail, free of postage,
to any part of the United States. Beps'66-ly

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the dis-
ease.

J! //// ', S° w L'le ls the field of Us
'//////// usefulness and so numer-

IDT[iff/11/ ous ar Ks cures, that in al-
. "ryS

ar
Very secllou of co ?-

/ known, who have been re-
/*,stored hy it from alarming

of n\e ' 11rTSPer Wh

* every other expectorant
"

?=~- too apparent to escape obser-
Tirii r*J| vatlon, ami where its virtues

Ha ®re known, the public no
longer hesitate what anoidote to employ for the distres-
sing and dangerous affections of the pulmonary orgaus
incident to our climate. While many inferior remedies
thrust upon the community have failed and been discard-
ed. this has gained friends by every trial, conferred bene-fits on the afflicted they can never torget, and producedcures too numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten

We can assnre the public, that its quality is careftiily
kept up to the best it ever has been, and that it may berelied on to do for tbelr relief all that It has eyer done.

Great numbers of Clergymen. Physicians, Statesmen,
and other eminent personages, have lent their names tocertify the unparalleled usefulness of our remedtes, butspace here will not permit the Insertion of them. The
Agents below named furnish gratis our American Alma-
nac In which thev are given; with also fttll description* ot
the complaints our remedies cure.

Those who require an alterative medicine to purify the
blood willfind Ayer's Comp. Ext. Sarsaparilla the one to
use. Tryit once, and you willconcede its value.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER A Co., Lowell, Mass., and
sold by Charles Rltz and all Druggists and dealers in med-
icine everywhere. Jan-23-lm.

S. 8. CAMPBELL & CO.
Manufacturing Confectioners,

AND WHOLESALE DIALIBS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS,NUTS,&C.
No. 308, 11ACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
ALSO, MANCFACTCRXRS OF ALL KINDS OF

9&F Molasses Candy and Cocoanut Work.
eeptl2'66-ly.

JUST RECEIVED,
"7 , O O O

pieces latest style

W.ALL PAPER,
From New York.

Arrival of

NEW GOODS
niar2o-2m A.PRH, IST.

DR. MARTIN'S

All kinds of

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES,
YV7 ARRANTED. PURE, constantly on
VV hand. Shoulder Braces. Trusses. Spinal andAbdominal Supporters procured from the best andmost reliable manufacturers, ordered expressly forthe patient at a small per centage.

I would more especially call the attention of Farmers and Farriers to my

EXCELSIOR OIL,
for cuts, wounds, bruises, old sores, scratches, in fact
almost all the external diseases incident to the horse!
Also, a most reliable cure for frosted feet.

Patients affected with chronic diseases will secure
the most careful and correct examination, and willbetreated as successfully as their diseases willpossibly
admit. No charge for examination or advice.

Hours of consultation frem 9 o'clock, a. m to 4
o'clock, p.m. R. MARTIN", M. D.Lewistown, March 20,1867?tf

DE.MOREb 1 S MONTHLY Alajvaaine,
universally acknowledged the Model Parlor Mag-

azine of America: devoted to Original Storibs, PoemsSketches, Architecture and Modbl Cottages, House!
hold Matters, Gems of Thought. Personal and Liter-ary Gossip (including special departments on Fash-ions.) Instructions on Health, Gymnastic. Equestrian
Exercises, Music, Amusements, etc.: costly Engra-
vings (full size,) useful and reliable Patterns, Embroid-
eries, Jewelry, and a constant succession of artisticnovelties, with other useful and entertaining htera-

No person of refinement, ecomonical housewife, or
I. ySf taste Cttn aftor(l l<> do without the ModelMonthly. Single eopies. 30 cents: back numbers, as
specimens, 10 cents; either mailed free. Yearlv S3with a valuable premium: two copies $5.60: three eopiessl4 and splendid premiums for clubs at S3 each.4ruhthe first premiums to each subscriber Address.

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
rw ~ ~

N'o. 473 Broadway, N. V.Demerest s Monthly and lotiog America, together,
S4. with the premiums tor each. mar2o

6287~HCCPSZIR,TS. 628
NEW SPRING STYLES, "Our Uwn Make."

embracing every New and Desirable size, style and
Shape of Plain and Trail HOOP SKIRTS.?A 21 4, 2J£ 2
34, 3, 3 14. 3 1-2, 3 34 and 4 yards, round everv length
and size Waist; in every respect FIRST QUALITY,and
especially adapted to meet the wants of FIRST CLASS
and most fashionable TRADE.

"Oca Ows MAKE." of Hoop Skirts, are lighter, more
elastic, more durable, and RZALLTCHEAPER than any
other make of either Single or Double Spring Skirt
in the American Market. They are WARRANTED in
every respect, and wherever introduced give uniyer
sal satisfaction. They are now being extensively sold
by retailers, and every lady should try them.

Ask for "Hopkin's Own Make." and see that each
Skirt is Stamped "W. T. HOPKIN'S MANUFACTUR-
ER, 628 ARCH Street, PHILADELPHIA." ?Vo others
are Qenuene. A Catalogue containing Style, Size and
Retail Prices, sent to any address. A Uniform and
Liberal Discount allowed to Dealers. Orders by mailor otherwise, promptly and carefully filled. Whole-
sale and Retail. Ht Manufactory and Sales-rooms No628 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Skirts made to order
altered and repaired. .

'

TERMS, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.
mar2o-10m WM. T. HOPKINS.
OtRDOER & SURVEYOR.

G. M. Swlgart, respectfully in-forms the cttiaens of Mifflu, county, that he is prepa-rod at all times to do surveying on short notice
Deeds. Mortgages, Bonds, and other legal writingsdrawn with neatness and dispatch. Address

? ?
<3- H. SWIGART,

nor7-6ni McVeytown, Mifflincounty, P*.

ESTATE

REGISTER.
WAITED?A small improved farm

of from 50 to 100 acres, either to pur.

chase or to rent. If not too high in price
willpurchase.

I have on register for sale the following
real estate:

For Sale? A two story Brick House
in Water street, south side. Price Stjijo
and possession given Ist April.

A tract of Land containing i.*>o
Acres, more or less, situate on the line
of Oliver and Wayne townships, midway
between McVeytown and Newton Ham-
ilton, ou the new road between those pla-
ces. This land is limestone and Hint of
the best quality, and has frequently pro-
duced as heavy crops as farms costing
double the money asked for this. Alvout
30 acres are in timber. The improvements
consist of a two story frame House, good
Barn with new wagon shed and corn crib
attached?an old orchard and another of
young trees just beginning to bear. It is
als)Ut one and a half miles from Vineyard
Station, and convenient torqill and school.
Possession can l>e had as may be desired.
The owner is desirous of removing, and
will take SCOOO ifsoon applied for.

A Farm of 133 Acres, in Wayne
township, but a short distance from At-
kinson's Mills, on road leading to Newton
Hamilton, 110 acres of which are cleared
and under cultivation, fenced and divided
into convenient fields?remainder timber.
The improvements consist of a Log Home,
weatherboarded, new Bank Barn and oth-
er outbuildings, excellent Orchard, <fcc.?
There is a fine meadow on the premises,
with running water, and a well at the
door. Price, 81000 ?2000 cash, balance
in two annual payments, with interest.
Possession will be given on Ist April, if
desired. This is a cheap farm, and will
prove a bargain to any purchaser.

ALSO,
90 Acres of Land, situate in Gran-

ville township, on the Pennsylvania Ca-
nal, about 5 miles west of Lew istown. 82
acres cleared, well fenced, and in good or-
der, and 8 acres in timber. The improve-
ments consist of a two story Log House,
weatherboarded, good Bank Barn, Corn
Crib, Smoke House, Hog Pens, Black-
smith Shop, &c. This land is all arable,
has an abundance of limestone on it, and
a landing on the canal, so that coal can
be procured with little trouble. It is only
half a mile from a railroad station, post
office and store. Most of the fencing is
post and rail?the posts locust ?and about
50# locust posts could now be cut on the
premises. There are three good springs
on the place, two of them near the dwel-
ling and some good fruit. 55 Dollars
per Acre. This is a fine property for u
farmer, and has been noted for raising
good crops.

ALSO,
A Farm ofITO Acres, 2J miles west

of McVeytown, the pike running through
it, 150 acres cleared, well enclosed, water
in every field, and 20acres in good timber.
Good IStone House, Bank Barn 50 by 80,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens, Wash
House with never failing stream flowing
through it, Spring House, Smoke House,
large "Apple Orchard of choice grafted
fruit, (worth as much on an annual aver-
age as the interest of the entire purchase
money,) as well as pear, cherry, peach and
plum trees. Price 840 per acre ?one-half
cash, and remainder in one, two and three
years, if desired, with interest ?purchaser
to pay one-half cost of surveying and ma-
king deed. This is a desirable property,
and I believe the cheapest farm now for
sale in Mifflin county. The land is all
patented, and title indisputable.

ALSO,
Mt. Rock Mills, situate near Lewis-

town, with 23 acres of Land, machinery
and fixtures all in good order, and noted
for making as good flour as is manufac-
tured in the county. Price, SIO,OOO,
part of which (say $3000,) can be arranged
on a mortgage. This mill is now under
rent at a sum which pays all the taxes and
fully 8 per cent, on the" price asked. The
time for its sale is limited.

ALSO,
A Tract of 30 Acres, situate in

Wayne township, about 5 miles from Mc-
Veytown, from 20 to 25 acres cleared and
under cultivation. The soil is principally
gravel and produces well. It is well
watered, and has a fine patch of young
timber on it. Price £IOOO.

Another Tract of SO Acres, sep-
arated from the above by the road from
McVeytown to Newton Hamilton, all
cleared and tolerably well fenced, and iu
a good state of cultivation. It has on it
a good two story Log House, plastered in-
side and weatherboarded and painted out-
side, together with Barn, Apple Orchard,
ten years old, well at the door, two springs
not far from the house, and other advan-
tages. Price &lAOO.

Possession given Ist Nov., 1567. These
tracts will be sold separately or together.
Ifseparate, one-half in hand, and balance
in two equal yearly payments with inte-
rest, or in one yearly payment without
interest. If together, half cash, and bal-
ance in two equal payments with inte-
rest, or if all jaid cash, the half will be
discounted at 6 per cent. These proper-
ties would make a desirable little farm,
and are situate in a very pleasant neigh-
borhood.

ALSO,
A Tract of Land in Deny town-

ship, one and a quarter miles from Lew-
istown, on the canal, with the old pike
running through it, containing about 300
acres, 46 cleared and mostlv fen ceil, with
a two story Stone House, Rank Barn, an
Old Orchard, and a number of young trees
planted some years ago, consisting of ap-
ple, pear and cherry. The remainder of
the tract is covered with pine, chestnut
and oak, from which a large quantity of
firewood could be cut, aud as it can be
easily hauled presents a strong induce-
ment to an industrious man with a small
capital. One corner of this tract strikes
Jack's creek between the Edmiston and
old saw mill tract, thus giving access to it
by two roads. Price s3ooo? £ 1000 cash,
balance in such payments as may be
agreed on.

For further information inquire of
GEORGE FRYSINGER,

Licensed Agent for sale of Real Estate.
Lewistown, March 20, 1867.

At Hoffman's,
TEAS. Fine Yoang Hyson at 160

" Extra Imperial at 160 to 200
" Oolong at 100 to 160

SLGARS. Brown, Good, at 11 and 12
do Best, at 14

White at 16
SYRUPS, very fine, at 100
Also, Lover iug' Extra Syrap. jan3o

PrBLIC SAFE.? WiII be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the residence of the under-

signed, in Armagh township, on
WEDNESDAY, March 2T, 1861, j
the following personal property, viz : 3
Mares with foal, 3 Cows, 5 Young Cattle,
Impeding Sow, 4 Shoats, 20 Sheep, one
and two-Tiorse Wagons, pair of Wagon
Ladders, 2 sets Hind and Plow Gears,
Collars, Bridles, Halters, Lines, 2 Plows,
Harrow, Cultivators, Drill, Hay Rake, 2 j
Sleds, Fanning Mill, Straw Cutter, lot of!
Lime Burners Coal, Log and Cow Chains, !
200 White-oak and Rock-oak Posts, bored
and morticed; 1200 Chestnut-oak Rails,
Bags, Forks, Rakes, Double and Single- ;
trees, &c. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, j
a. m., when terms will be made known.
mar2U* G. W. CRISSMAN,

Wanted Immediately.

FIVE HUNDRED MEN, to act as
salesmen for COBBIN'S ILLUS-

TRATED DOMESTIC BIBLE, com-
prising upwards of 1,500 crown quarto
pages; a Commentary of 17,000 Notes from
different Commentators; 700 Eng ravings;
Family Photograph Department; Extend-
ed Concordance; Maps, Biblical History,
Chronological Tables, <fcc.,&c. Abook that
always sells. Our average sales are 500
copies per day. As a standard Bible for
Families, Teachers, Ministers, and all
lovers of the word of God, it lias no com-
petitor. For particulars, address

H. A. STREET,
mar2o-6t Harrisburg, Pa.

INSTATE of Abncr Thompson.
J dee'd. Notice is hereby given that

letters of administration on the estate of
ABNER THOMPSON, late of the Bor-
ough of Lewistown, Mifflin county, de-
ceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said Borough. All
persons indebted to said estate are notifi-
ed to make payment immediately, and
those having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

NANCY M. THOMPSON,
mnr2o-6t Administratrix.

REFINED SAPONIFIER.
ITIOR 25 cents you can procure what will

. make 20 gallons GOOD SOAP, at
DR. R. MARTIN'S.

Who Struck BillyPatterson?
Almost a Collision at the Store of

RITTENHOUSE & M'KINNEY,
VVTHERE they invite the attention of

V V Men and Boys to their spring styles of
(LiITHS, CASSIMEEES AND TESTINGS,

which they will sell at the lowest living
prices. All wool Cassimeres fcom SI.OO to
3.00 per yard. Whole suits got up to or-
der. Also, a new arrival of the latest
style HOOP SKIRTS, which we are sel-
ling very low, with a variety of other
Goods, too numerous to mention. Call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere,
for we feel confident we cannot fail to
please all who may give us a call. Thank-
ful for past favors, and hoping a continu-
ance of the same, we remain,

Very Respectfully,
RITTENHOUSE & McKINNEY.

Lewistown, March 20, 1867-4t.


